Saturday with KrisAnne Hall
Saturday, January 21, 2017
10:30-5:30pm
Smithville Church of Christ Building
1416 E. Whitehead, Smithville, Texas 78957

Concerned about threats to religious liberties and personal rights?
What about federal overreach and government failures to adhere to our
nation's Constitution?
Constitutional attorney KrisAnne Hall speaks to
audiences across the country on Constitutional
History and the threat to liberty. She’s a radio
host, former prosecutor, author, and pastor’s wife.
Come for all or part of the topics she’ll explore
along with her husband, J.C., to gain a proper
understanding of the document’s foundation.

10:30 AM

Genealogy of the U.S. Constitution

12:00-1:30

Lunch Break

1:30-3:00

Righteous Resistance - J.C. Hall
Of special interest to pastors and church leaders who
want to know how to Biblically defend the faith.

3:00 3:30

Break

3:30-5:30

Article V and State Sovereignty
This incredibly important topic should be thoroughly
understood by all Texans. A legislative push for an
Article V convention is expected this Session.
Come for one or more of the sessions. Tickets are free, but please
claim one before you come.
For Tickets call: Donald A. Loucks 512-718-8094(Cell, Text),
Kelly Holt 512-577-4902 (Cell only), Smithville Church of Christ
512-360-2550.

Directions

From Austin - Highway 71: Take the Colorado Drive Exit west from the
highway.
From the stop sign drive 4 blocks to Whitehead Street, then turn left. The
Church building is at the end of the street.

From Flatonia - Highway 95 South: As you enter Smithville, Hwy. 95
intersects with Loop 230 at a traffic light near Pockets Grille. Turn right. Go
just over 2 miles to the second traffic signal (a blinking light) which is
Marburger Street. Turn left, follow to the end at 8th street. Turn right, make
an immediate left on Colorado Drive, a divided street. Take the first right,
Whitehead Street, and follow to the end to find the church building.

From La Grange - Highway 71:As you approach Smithville from La
Grange on Hwy. 71, watch for the Regional Hospital and the Shell Station
on the west side of 71. As you pass the hospital, look for the Subway
restaurant. Just beyond Subway, turn left directly off the highway onto
Eighth Street. Eighth Street also borders the Shell Station. Follow 8th Street
to Colorado Drive, turn right, take the first right onto Whitehead Street,
follow to the end.

